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Four Changes Asked 
In Co. Election Law

Four changes In the county's 
election law will be asked of the 
Btate legislature by the board of 
MUpervisors, according; to John R. 
Qulnn, chalrnmn of tho legislative 
committee. The changes, recom- 
Ihended by W. M. Kerr, registrar 
df voters, were as followR:

That sample ballots l>e mailed 
25 days Instead of 10 duys before 
an election.

That county-wide elections be 
consolidated with the primary 
county election in August.

That single sets of election 
forma be used Instead of multiple 
forms now used in precincts.

from the voters' Index within 30
minutes after they hav 
ballots.

cast theli

Pioneer Resident
of Gardena Dies

Frank C. Carrel), aged 81. fathci 
of Judge Frank R. Carrell. of th< 
Uardena justice court, passed uwaj
last
the aged man, who had resided i 
Gardena for 40 years, were held o 
Thursday, January 12. Carre 
came to California In 1878 on on 
of the first transcontinental train 
to reach the coast.

From Washington
By

Charles J. Colden
Congressman-elect, 17th District

January 9, 1933.
I look like a congressman. 1 know a number of my 

friends are startled at this statement. But the other day 
when the question of a quorum was called I noted that 
Speaker Garner who was counting the members present by 
pointing the handle of his gavel, at them he poked it
straight at me and his lips moved*     :                  
no I Jim convinced tlmt he got i 
I was on the Democratic side
the House so you can see 
am doing my duty, f am n 
fearful there will be a big 
If the Republicans find th 
so I request Senator Carter. 
McGlnley, B. D. Sewarrl, 
Story, Capt. Wright, Luthe

that I 
i little

Fred 
Mc- 

other 
until

Gahan, Henry Co] 
trool-dybders to sprtrc me 
March 4th and then let them shoot 
the works. And I drifted Into the 
House barber shop, too, and or 
dered a Congressman's haircut. He 
was a colored barber from Mis 
souri, one of those kind-hearted 
darkle V>arliers that strives to 
please and Just radiates confidence 
that is Irrestlble. In a low voice 
I told him my ambition. "Yesi, 
sah." he beamed. "I've been cluln' 
Mastah Grail's barbel In' for yeahs." 
So under his deft fingers I am 
starting n congressional mane. Of

BUTTER
CLOVER BLOOM',.. ARMOUR'S FULL CREAM

ff _

2Oc
41-oz. 
pkg.

CHALLENGE BUTTER Ib. 2lc
SWANSDO.WN

CAKE FLOUR
CAMPBELL'S 4.*

I TOMATO SOUP 3
I FORMAY...TME PERFECTED

SHORTENING

22c

look like

nrr all grades o 
lint if you wish t 
 cal one you should

If you desire to act the part you 
must loarn to prance when you 
make a speech. Having1 grown up 
on a farm my early training wae 
neglected, for I thought that ac 
complishment belonged to the 
mayor's horse on the July 4tli 
parade. Hut the most -colorful 
mimes and me most polished 
prundera are found in the Senat 
rather than in the House. Th 
other day a Houne member li 
mnkinK his speech prot so excited 
he forRot his step and began t 
lope around the well, which IB th 
open Space In front of the Speak 
er's desk usually occupied by th 
speechmaker. There arc two sfand 
for the rfpeeclimakei-s, one for the 
Democrats and one for the Repub 
licans. They 'look like small pul 
pits but they are frequently put 
to profane uses. The speechmakerH 
usi> fairly proper words but the 
exasperated listeners are driver 
a mumble of profanity. I 
sorry for the haldheads. They can 
never look like a real, congress 
man. But I'm lucky, with my 
abundant hnlr. And there Is 
courngement for Rawls, Kinft 
Hoyle. ir they aspire to the 
S. Senate they have a splendid 
opportunity to practice maninc 
prancing In the California asa 
My,

Tin

fluently sit 
You (father 
formation f 
chats. A fc 
sitting in 
consisting 
Se

rite
me

fl-c-ifter dinner, 
nd listen ai 
much valu 

im these friendly 
  evenings aKti I wai 
<ith a small RTOUP 
f Speaker Game

3-POUND CAN 45e 
WHITE KINS GRANULATED

SOAP AO-oz. 
pkg.

EIGHT O'CLOCK

COFFEE
THE WORLD'S LARGEST SELLING COFFEE

GOLDEN WEST

MARGARINE
HILLS BROS., M.J.B., or BEN HUR DRIP

COFFEE
UNEEDA BAKERS

MOUNDS

Ib.
can

CHOCOLATE 
BULK

i I6c
27c 
I9c
5c 

32c 
I9c

Finest Quality Meats
ib. 24c

PORK ROULETTE 
LAMB ROULETtE BORSEALSETSS 
VEAL ROULETTE BORNOALSETSS

TURKEYS PILGRIM
HENS OR TOMS - U.S. GOVERNMENT GRADED PRIME 

POT ROAST FIRST CUT CHUCK IB.

CENTER CUT CHUCK Ib. I5c

PORK ROAST LOENNDANCOUTLSES «•. IOc
I3c 

b I7c 
I5c

SHORTENING -^L.SWIFTS 2 "»• I5C

POT ROAST ROUND ib. |9c
CUT FROM GRAIN-FSD ROUNDS

PRIME RIBS OF BEEF ib 2Oc
FOR OVEN ROASTING - FINEST GRAIN-FED BEEF

QAsf*/"\U BERKSHIRE HALF OR IL O ^^. 
DMV»Wn MILLER &• HART WHOLE 1D ' AwC

SLICED, RIND OFF Ib. 28c

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Juice Oranges 8 25c

Bratton of New Me 
and Congressman Warren of North 
Carolina and l.ovette of Tonnet 
Mr. (lamer was relating about the 
beautiful women he observed at a 
meeting of the Texas Society

bursting In about the bcau- 
f the Seventeenth district ol 

California and I even thought ol 
Hollywood, but then I considered 
that so many Hollywood heat 

.re Imported. But modesty pre- 
allert and I kept quiet but kept 

thinking what a revelation H 
would he to Mr. Garner If hi 
should visit my bailiwick In Call 
furniu. (Mayor Klusman and Rev 
er-ly Smith will back me up 01 
this.) Then the Senator and tlv 
Speaker discussed the social de 
niimds upon their time In Wash 
inston. They agreed that no mem 
her could serve his constituent 
to his full capacity If he w< 
prowljng around Washington 
sfirial affairs. Speaker Garner o 
milled he had attended but f 
Texas Society meetings in a life 
time and had grossly neglected 
social duties. Then he defende 

elf In a jocular way by 
K what hln father bad said t 
when he wan a boy. "John 
father said, "you are a moi 
ikiUH hoy. You can offer moi 

good excuses for not doing woi 
any one I have ever known 
or Hratton replied, "I'm gla 

that 1 was not the only boy wl 
that reputation." And i 

this leads me to brag a little aim 
yself. My father said about n 

never worry about- Charlii 
>sencc. If he is missing fro 
le 'woodpile, the stable or t 

potato patch, I know he IH In t 
kitchen by the window reading 
book or newspaper." So there 
another goixl reason why you st 
me to Washington only you did 
know it until 1 safely garner 
your votes.

On another occasion. 
TrlmhlP. the clerk ot the Hn

fornx

stod compensation due the World 
veterans. And he further

I so widely distribute currency 
the needy as his proposal. Tfien 
;er has some ardent and able 
focatcs In both the Houne and 

e Senate. So those who believe 
the deflation of the gold dollar 

d the Inflation of the price of 
mtnodltles and real estate arc 
vldfcd into three groups. Because 
\y are divided and wrangling an 
nethod is the strongest reajion

be
icd' a bonus to raise the price 

aftd then the amount collected la 
be distributed to the producers 
o reduce their acreage 2« per

belle that nothing wlU he
In thl» session. On the othoi 

of the picture Is the bunkers 
o Investment companies and th< 
iney lender who are ulwoyi 
 onB for the dollar lhat buys 
s most. nut day by day It Is 
coming more evident that this 
imtry needs more and more an 

it dollar that Is fair to both 
oducer and consumer and to thf 
rrower as well as to the lender 
t the spirit of Bryan still lives
this >versy. Bv

nk of the peerless leader lying 
Arlington across the I'otoma> 

1 what would happen should h
again

nd his eloque 
Dnflict betwee

nd throw his 
In this

ergy

11 be more 
the next a

the arRumen 
and gold. Any- 
that buys t 

el of wheat w 
nd requires three 
a pay it is rathei 
e farmer, the pro- 
borrower. Then 
d on this subject 
ilon of, Congrc

nent plan. Is befo 
ouse at present. It Is an 

Ise the price of cotton
ittempt 
wheat

rk, tobacco and rice. The grow- 
3 of peanuts and potatoei 
ikers of butter and cheese, are 
owllng because they are not In- 
uded in the benefits of 
easure. It is proposed to r 

price of cotton to about 11 
i per pound, wheat to arouni 
cnts per bushel and IIOKH t

ntn per pound. Th( nllle

No ivlslo nts tht
ler from fertilizing his 
prohibits him by more ca 

cultivation from producing 
from his reduced acreage, thn 
illd before; and the small fa
i-lth has

tlon. The theory Is that the cost
will be passed to th( ume

be benefited by 
the Increased buying POWLT of the 

er. It is n sort of economic 
y-go-round if U works but 

nobody knows how or whether It 
Will work.

nbei
made 
ing

of speeches have been 
but the two outstand- 

ere against it. Hud-
dlcston of Alaban attacked It

trary, to principles of sour 
government and an invasion of ir 
dividual rights. Nelson of Ml! 
souri pointed out many imprat 
tlcal provisions, -denounced fiirtlii 
experimentation ort the farmer ar 
declared the bill promised nothlr 
but failure and a repetition of tl
follle of the Ho
tlon in trying to bring f: 
Many members w 
vlnced of the suc 
arc supporting it 
mlRht afford

of the plan 
the hope It

lief.
is plunging on 

dragging the government from re- 
kers, the railroads 
d now the farmers 
gotten man is stll 
sent remedies art 
ises and arc tern-

And

lief to the b
hig busin 
again. 
forgotten. 
limited t

The

say 
nt h

porary and superficial.
remedy must reach all the peoplf
 must be fundamental.

P. E. Hennls of danle 
"H looks like our govern

As boys of pioneers, you and I ca: 
remember batfk to the days whe 
the people In a new country want-

water system, they figured this 
out for themselves." 

To set hack to those. early day

Figueroa Street 
Open From Gardena

Following the completion and 
pt?ning this Week of T-'lgueroa 
treet from Riverside - Rcdondo 
lonlevnrd to 134th street, work will 

begin Immediately on extending 
the pavement from 195th street to 
Wllmington road, according to the 
county road department officials. 

Beginning next week a crew ot 
i men will be kept working on 

Figueroa street for the next six 
ithn. The Improvement plan 

ned by the road department In- 
 ludes gradlns. covering and pav 
ing the non-improved strip to 

<e Figueroa eventually a 
through artery from the harbor to 
Los Angeles.

Work to open Normandle avenue 
through from 139th to 114th streets 
IH slated to start In about three 
months, according to county offi 
cials who did not give any defi 
nite reason for the delay.

Mra. Olive S. Thomas, of 
dondo TCeach, has been grant 
divorce from Klliott B. Th< 
beach city school head, v 
mysterious disappearance wi

ntlo
Tlu ed to IMS Angelei
to plead j-uilty to foi 
warrants and Is now 
term In San Quentln.

this country i 
privilege and 
(o tlv

st banish spc 
store opportunity

forgrotton nu
gone 

:apltallstlc ilsn
afield In 

" and i
will require drastic legislation 
restore and to protect indlvldua 
opportunity. The big question li 
"Shall we go on and on and end 
In a communistic state, or shal 
we halt and painfully and sl< 
return to a land of Indivldua 
where each one may enjoy a just 
share of his contribution to his 
commonwealth ?"

trald
With Which Is Consolidated the Lomita News

Published Every Thursday
QROVER C. WHYTE, Editor-Publisher
1336 El Prado, Telephone Torrance 444

Torrance, California

MEMBER 
California 
Newspaper 
Publishers 

Association

MEMBER
United
Press

Asaoelationa

Published weekly at Torrance, California, and tntcred as second clas
matter Jaiiuary M, 1914, at the Postofflce at Torrance.

California, under the Act of March 3. 1879.

Subscription Rates In Advance 
AJiywhert In Lo» Angeles County......———,....._....;..................»2.00 per year
Anywhere In Ihe U. B. Outside of Loa Angeles Coi»uy.....-»8.00 per year
Canada and Other Foreign Countrle*.. ....__..... ........... »«.00 per year

OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY OF TOltRANCE
Adjudicated a Liegal Newspaper of Los Angeles County, Superior

Court Case No. Z18470. Dated March 22. 1927.

REPORTS RADIO STOLEfl
A belated report to the con 

stable's office of the theft of a 
radio was made by C. M, Bergon, 
1972 Lomltu boulevard, Harbor 
City, on Monday. The theft wa« 
alleged to have befen committed oh 
January 11.

Mr 
Edga

and Mrs 
McDonald

T. P. Waters, 
nd Mr

lottc Jordan of Hollywood motored 
to Indlo Sunday.

Stpp Gas Pains! German
Remedy Gives Relief

Acting on BOTH upper and 
lower bowels Adlerlka washes out 
all poisons that cause gas. nervous 
ness and bad sleep. One dose gives
relief at o 
puny. Adi

nee. Dolley Drug Com-

RAINFALL
At Lomita, on January 1«, 1.72 

Inches; for the season, 6.19 Inches; 
same date last year. 10.19 Indies.

At Torrance, January 16, 1.2S 
Inches; season to date, 4.61 inches; 
Inst year to date, 9.59 Inches.

In the past 24 hours. Lomita re 
ceived .56 Inches, a total for the 
season of 5.74. Last year's total, 
10.19.

Torrance received .41 inches, 
total of 6.02,* last year's total to- 
tho same date. 9.69.

M and Mrs. T. U Wertz have
as their guest, Mr. Wertz' brother,
Sebastian Wertz, of

Torrance Theatre
If Your Name Appears 

.,- In These Ads.

HOW TO GET FREE
TICKETS

Reed all the advertisements on this page 
every week. If your name appears in any of the 
"ads," ... go to the store in whose advertisement 
your name Is printed, and receive two (2) tickets 
to the Torrance Theatre. Twelve free admissions 
will be given away each week. You are under no 
obligation to make a purchase in order to get your 
tickets. Watch every advertisement carefully every 

week.

JUICY AND SWEET

Apples 6-15c
FANCY...ROME BEAUTIES

PRICES EFFECTIVE JANUARY 19, 2O, 21

The Grant Atlantic 6* Pacific T«a Co.

man. held the center of our < 
in the hotel lobby. "This coi 
»f ours Is hoadcil straight 
repudiation, influtlon or re 
tlcm," and Trlinble means « 
Word. He. InKlsts Hint the i 
can never pay its debts am' 
muln on tho gold Htundnnl. 
throws xtatlsticH at you 111 
farmer pitching hay with a 
In Hltsht. He hud all oppoi 
knocked c-uld In 30 secondM. Trl 
ble udvocateH a wider money base 
l>y the rcmonetlxiitliin of silver at 
tbe old mtlo of 16 to 1. He nug- 
BOHln tlmt the government pur- 
c'lwuv DO,01)0.000 ulincoH of silver 
per month mil II Hllvcr reaches a 
purity with gold and then open 
(lie iniiitn l<> froe colnuKi*. Nothing 
pIvascH Trtinblo like nicetlni; a 
ljunker or an vconnmlut In a dn- 
butc on hlH fuvoiltv theme. If 
ynu ure oppoHe<I to tillvcr and 16 
to 1 wrlto in'e your oliji-ctiona anil 
I'll refer them to Trlmlilo.

J Imve huuwd more dlauumtlon In 
WualilnKlon concerning tlir return 
to (iivtjr than 1 have lu-ard Hlnco 
the fuinuuH Hryun uumpulgnH. 
There IH much talk of Intlallon an 
the only remedy to get u> out of 
the alou«h H( despondency. One 
Kioup udvocalf* (lie cutting of the 
Itnld dollar 111 two HO an 'lo doubl* 
our inoin-y baat*. OlherH favor tin 
IsHiilim of paper rodcemuble In 
jfoid. Wrltrht 1'utinan of Texu 
IH unt- of thcxe. !!<  wiy» then- I 
plenty of sold in the tri-jjeurs t 
jUBttty the prlntlnu ot two billion

RAINS HAVE BEGUN
Now I* th.

TIME TO FEftTILIZE
VbUH LAWN
Thle Year Try

FORD
Ammoniurn Sulphite

FERTILIZER 
10 )bs. ............

Less Cottly—Better
SCHULTZ & PECKHAM

Authorized FORD Dealers
Tocranoe 

M. K. Uellally

75c

See Mullin For 
NEW and 
RE-BUILT

BATTERIES
Freo Inspection and 

Water Service
Re-charging, 75c

MULLIN'S
Complete Auto Service

2063 Torrance Blvd.
Phone 320-J

PARKELP
We are exclusive agents for 

Torrance and vicinity.

$1 to $2 a pkg.

BEACON
DRUG CO.

UWMK L. I'UINCK
1519 Cabrillo. Phone 180.

Motor Coach Tioket Office

eeee*ee*eeseees' ••*»»eee*sie*»eeite*ee»*i»seel

3 for 1 Cleaning Special
Wholesale to the public. Your 
choice of any three garment!, 3 of 
a kind or one of each of three, 
cleaned and pressed, cash and 
carry or call and deliver....................
—Thia includes men's suits, over 
coats, white flannel pantc, sweat 
ers, etc., and ladies' plain silk or 
wool dresses, plain or fur-trlnirhed 
coats, in fast any ga'rment— 1

Selma Cleaners
I 1422 Marcelina

TORRANCE
Phone 157-M
N. F. Ciulluccl

PHONE
Torrance 358-W

For Your 
PLUMBING REPAIRS

•and HOT WATER 
HEATER TROUBLES

David Jacobs
1S08 222d St., To

NELL'S 
APPAREL

Mrs. Nell Shadday, Prop. 
1333 El Prado, Torrance
Ladies' Tailoring and 

Dressmaking
Alterations, etc., at 
Reasonable Prices

| ' I Mm. Janet Wuodlngton <

Read These Ads!

15LISTEN BOYS! . . .

22 SHORTS
While They Last!

f- WORRELL
~ "The Hardware Man"

1517 Cabrillo Avenue Torrance

One-Stop Service 
For the Motorist,

No matter whit your oar 
needs, you will find we can 
supply it.

CECIL SMITH
Super Service Station

2172 Torrance Blvd. «t Portola 
Phon* Torranoa 812 

Fred Cilliton

jFine Photographs)
Kodak Finishing 

j Greeting Cards

j Haig and Haig j
• Photographer.
* 1343 El Pracio.

Phone 100-J
Torrance. j

•••••••••••..•.••........«........

MILLED
FURNITURE CO. 

t 1220 El Prado. Phone 545

$15!
.35o \

FOU
SPACE
IN THIS
SECTION
PHONE

444

! Qr«ybir Reducing Machin
st |92; 

;Our Price ........ ...
1 Westin 9 house Eleotric 
; Range, fine condition 
; Window Sh.d.i, new 
j Used Window Shades ....15o up
! Magazines ............2 for 5c
* Local snd Long Distance 

MOVING,—At Low R.tes 
•••••••••••*••••»•••••••••»»,

LOOK TO YOUR HEALTH 
WHEN HEATING YOUR HOUSE!

Don't endanger your health with chilly or Improperly 
heated rooms. We are heatihg experts and will gladly advise 
you without obligation of the proper heating umte to Insure 
pure, warm air,— at the least cost.

We have • wide variety of furnaces and heaters, all guar- 
anuad to be fr«« from fumes, which we will gladly demen-

ANDREWS VENTILATING WALL 
HEATERS, Installed as L6w as. ...................

We Also Sell and Install Ward Floor Furnaces
AUTOMATIC WATER HEATERS, 
Fully Guaranteed, as Low as. ....... ......

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO,
1418 Marcelina, Opposite Post Office. Phono t.


